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Protocol: to reevaluate the effect of Metconazole fungicide as a systemic leaf rust inhibitor at 
the registered rate and a double rate compared to Nipsit alone at the standard insecticide rate 
a trial was established at Central Ferry WA. The only variables in the trial will be leaf rust 
inhibition in Jefferson DNS prior to mature plant resistance. A UTC included will show efficacy of 
the package treatments for wire worm and rust.  (Limonius californicus). The Trial was seeded 
May 12 at Central Ferry in a RCDB with 4 replications per treatment.  A Hegi Cone seeder was 
used. 2010 trials showed positive rust control plus excellent wire worm control by the now 
labeled and patented combination.  
 
Experiment 1. LSD All-Pairwise Comparisons Test for Yield 
Variable              Mean   
N+M 2 fl oz cwt       1.580 A 
N+M 4 fl oz cwt       1.580 A 
Nipsit Alone          0.760  B 
UTC                   0.4350  C 
 
Alpha              0.05     Standard Error for Comparison  0.0743 
Critical T Value 2.179     Critical Value for Comparison  0.1619 
There are 3 groups (A, B, etc.) in which the means 
are not significantly different from one another. 
 
Conclusions: The only yield reducing factor in this trial was leaf rust damage during jointing. 
The Nipsit only treatment w/o fungicide was literally burned up as was the UTC. Wire worm 
was also a factor as all Nipsit treatments were similar for wireworm. Both Metconazole 
treatments were not SD for rust indicating doubling the rate did not show an increased 
fungicide treatment to be more effective than the label rates of Nipsit + Meconazole at 2 floz 
cwt. Conclusions: Leaf rust is a yield reducing factor in spring wheats w/o a fungicide at jointing 
stage. A systemic fungicide in the plant from germination does prevent rust injury w/o needing 
an application. The combination with a powerful insecticide seed treatment is effective in insect 
and rust control. These data are similar to those from 2010. 
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